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FOOD SCIENCE
(Food Microbiolos/)

'lime : Thrce Hours]

Note :-(1) All questions are compulsory

(2) Question No. 2 to 7 ca!ry equal marks.

(l) Draw labelled diagram whercver necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :-
(i) Gram staining is a techrique used for staining of
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2

@acteri/Fwrgi)

(ii) _ possess the characteristics both ofbacteria and fi:ngi. (Actiromycetes/Viruses)

(ii! Heat loving mictobes car be termed as _. (Psychrophiles/Thermophiles)

(iv) Time required for cell to divide is _. (Generatio[ time/Grolrth Rate)

(B) Choosc the corrcct altemative :- 2

(i) Study of algae :

(a) Mpolory &) Phycolos/

(c) Bacteriolog (d) None of these

(ii) Arangrnent of cocci in chain :

(a) Staphylococ{us (b) Sarcinae

(c) Streptococci (d) Tet-ad

(D Which ofthe following has peptidoglyczru as a major constituent ofcell wall ?

(a) Gram negalive bacteria @) Gmm positive bacteria

(c) Fu,g (d) None of rhese

(iv) Normd flora of milk :

(a) E Coli @) S. aureus

(c) C. albicance (d) laaobacillus

(C) Aiswer in one senteoce :- 4

(i) What kind of harmtul bacteria found in milk ?

(ii) What is Fungi ?

(iO What are the thermoduric bacteria ?

(iv) Define Media.

2. (A) DIaw the typical Bacterial Cell. 4

(B) Wdte the contributiotr of Pasteur. 4

(C) Explain the morphological features of Bacteria. 4

OR
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@) Differentiate between Prokaryotes and Eukaryotcs

@) Descrjbe the compon€nts of Taxonomy

(F) Classi ly microorganisms into three domain system,

3. Descnle in detail factors affecting microbial gro'{'th

OR

Describe in detail methods oI me[surement ofmicrobial gro*th

4. (A) Explai n themophillic and thermoduric bacteria.

(B) Classil-w bacteria according to their shape with examples.

(C) Difffi]ntiate between gram positive ard gram negative bacteria.

OR

(D) Define Bacteria. Give its general characteristics.

(E) Describe acid tbrming bacteria.

(F) What axe proteol;4ic bacteria saccharolltic bacteria.

5, What ale molds ? Explain the classification structure and uscs of nrold.

OR

Discuss the struclure, growth ahd nutrition of yeasts. Give its uses in fbod production

6. (A) ExplairL the q'pes of media.

(B) What is Stainitrg ? Explain gram staining.

(C) Explain plate count Method.

OR
(D) Describe any one mcthod suitable for enumeration of micro-orgaoisms.

(E) Describe methods ofPurc Culture isolation.

(F) Write on agar slant.

7. (A) Differex.tiate between Aerobic and Anaerobic fermentation.

(B) Describr normal flora of nrilk and milk products.

(C) Describe microbial contamination offood.

OR

@) Descrih<' fermentation process.

(E) Explain Alcoholic beverages.

f) Describe ally one method for lbod prcservation.
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